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I._• •• :. 
Sl'.ALL FRQ!.'L�ULTUR�fORyOUTh DAKOTA 
It c£:.n 110 longer be said thu.t sEmll fruits Etre not successful 
in South D£:.kot2t. Every,.1he1·e in the state people are hc.ving rem2.rkaclc 
ouccess with the small fruits providing they coniine their efforts only to 
the hardy varieties -a It is true that there are some of tho small fruits 
thc.t c2.n:1ot be recommended for use here• bcc2t.uso of their 12.ck of he.rdincss, 
but there are plenty of hardy ones from which to choose. In the nc .. :..r futu:re 
there £,ro �lruost certain to be more hardy varie·�ies developed by our plant 





Grapes, . rr ..spb�.r:r:i� s, goose b'.)rric s, cun·lu.1ts 2..nd str2.wbcrries 
� 
• 
. .: • .. ;: ' • 
I . . . ., ' \ 
' • 
'" � I I ' 
arc successful oven in the most extreme climates of the st::dc. It is because 
of this that it is felt tha:t; thef:le cxcelluit fruits should be incru,�sed hJre • 
• ,;, · ... ... i 
Thsrc 2,re far too m:1hy farms in this loc2.lity that aru wholly devoid of fruit 
of any kind. It is tho intention of this circul2..r to set forth as plainly 
�a possible recommended pr2.ctises in small fru�.t culture, hoping thti>.t it vd.11 
! . s �-
I.'" ... ,, , 
.
. 
stimulato the _raising ?f thos.c fruits in South D2.kot2.. When propc.��:�y C£).rGd 
.::·,.-� ;.· •• r
1.:: .• ::-! t'"\·.· :-.t � :;. ;'r ·:! .. ·:·.�:., .. :_.;. 
for• no piece of ground oi equal size will produco as much food for the 
{e.mily ns that which is in small fruits. Fi1rthGrr.1orG, ni!'lO perso11s out of 
. . �... . . . ' 
ten think that the small fruits are the most p2.lr:.table of all fruits grown. 
Since the culture of our sm2..ll fruits vary so �rerttly" it 
will be im:f)ossibl6 to t�ke -them up as n group. Er.ch will hJ.vo to be tc:ken 
up separately. The following pe..ges ::..re ii,tended morr:.ly 2..s suggestion: for 
beginners in small fruit growing. Theso suggestions include the methods 
used by persons in this locality who are making outstandir.g succeRscs ii1 
this work. It is hoped that they may l)rove of v2.lue, especially to these 
who are going into smEi..11 frdt il'l a srnr..11 way for the lirot tine� 
'.·· • . ·, · .. ··.: � � . . . · .. � . ; ·� : . . . i ! . 
• : • • • • .� f • • . .... ;.:, .. : .
S TRL.WBERR.Y C -:..JLTURE 
VARIETIES FOR ,  S O'UrH DAKOTA : . ·- .· .. ___  ---· -------
There ar e two out st c1.nding variet ies that are s uc c essful in e . lj_ 
number of other va.rietie s are gr own with suc c e ss in the extreme southea stern 
corner of ,the stat e , b,ut ,t.he s
.
e a:r. e not . saf e t o  r e c0crne11d f or ·the stat e  as 
a whole • . . Tho abo_ve two n:.rie.t i e s  . will give the 2.verag·e farnily a.11 the 
�erri�_s i� .crm us e from tho :rdidcile of . June· unt-i l  frost , so it is f clt 'that 
� furthel" d is cus s ion of. ·· other. variet ;i.es . .  u1.ould .be u s e le ss � 
. . .  l', . 
LOCATION � PREPARAT[ON OF .THE SOJb :  
Strav1berries  \7ill tbri v e  on any s o:.l -'cho.t will grow a c orn crop . 
. • I . ' 
They should :never be plD.nt6d on sod -land lrncausc of  the ds.nger o f  cutworm 
and whit e grub inj ury ·. Whh reforc:i c e  to s l ope,  2. north s lope is "bett. er 
than one to the south, because thE soil  wi ll not dry out so quic k ly during 
the surnmer mo:..1t hs tmd tho pk.nt s aro not E a  s ub j e ct to inj ury by lat e s pri;1g 
fro st s � 
The soil that is  t o  b e  planted to s·t re.wbGrries should be  manurecl 
i:1 the fr.11 'with well rott ed barnyard E:a.nure . This sh ould be plowect und er 
in the fe.11 r.bout
. 
si.x inch6 S  o. o cp . In tht.; s1)ri11g :;.s ooon 2.s the ground is 
in spo..po it should be thoroughly disced c.nd d r2.gged !:iut 11ot plowed bef ore 
putting in the plant s .  Strawberrie s e_re very sh'..11. r)W root od :::�nd it i s  
de � i.rable t o  loosen onl}· t h e  -'c op tVJo or threE- in che s of  the s o il be fore 
plai1ting . 
Strawb erry pl2.n-:t, a - ro2..y� . be . purc·hascd' . from c.; . re liable nursery or 
· • taken from a ·neighbo.ri11g pat ch ., · · If one ,1;;e siras t o. ··get· his  'plant·s from the 
neighb_ors , cs.re should . be � a�en t o'. g0t .�mly young plant s .  Young plants he.ve 
light c olored root s 1 wh i le the  root s o f  older I, lant s are almo st black .. In 
... 3 -
d iggi11g plant s ,  t he r o ot s  should ne ver be allowec. t o  dry out . .As the plant s 
are removed from the gr :)Und they shot:ld be vvrapped. i11 . �·mt. sacks .an� le ft in 
t his  1:1oi�t c ond it i�n u�:c { 1  .. r:. i��fJd � ·P la.--it s · which ar e �Fla;.1te<;1 as s o on aft ei:-
d igging as pos sible \;viii' show l(f a s  rnort2,lity. than thoe� whi ch : are . noi:. .. put :tn 
· ' !  : 
. • ' ., :. . ''! .. 
' \
.
. •• • • .., • :' • # : • :·�
· 
the ground f or SG  vcral day's ·. · .
. . .. .' �· . ., · ' ,J 
. .  {.; 
• . ' , 
In Cc.S e  one r c c e'i ve's 'stra{r.rb'�rry · i)lants· · .. f r\o.m a. ,nur�ery, a:t . . � .  � ime 
Wh0l1 it, . .. is ir:ip�s�i .. ble '(o '.p'ia1�{ ··tl-u§ili �·b'c C�lt'S.e ··�oif · .. \ll'lf.a:'V o.:r•able .. WEi.atb.G l� . .  C :O.n � . 
d i  t ions ' t he y .  sh�t:ld
0 
. b e \�dieci' '° :i�L ·:, .. :He·a :H1ig in �\nay··�bo .. l1 Ql16. :qS  ,· f o:g (?vyt t� . .. A 
shallow trench · i� �p �;eJ :, wH11 ··�- sp�die·�· �\;-ifth .: �he la.no .; side � 6l�nitil1g .. ��mp.what . 
The bund le s of p lant s :..1re  'brok6n an(l t�e. ;la.nt s sp;.:· c ac� thin ly P.lol'tg the lm1d 
.' . . . ... )_�·-· �: _,· -�. .
. .. . ... ' .  . ' . ·. . ' . 
. ·· ·. · s icl� :of the: . "�I'C?,1·C� • . . /I'hc. :C(OV��f? . s11 0uld be ex� cti/
· �'� cm . with ti1e.._'.S;�;:fac� . The 
. . .. . . . . . . � .. - J· , · . ,,.: ' .. , · : · · :  : ;' ... � . . . • � :  . •  : . .  -;
- ·� :·- . ; ..: · •• ·� -�� -..:· .{_-' 
· ; r cfr>t.s :2.re · . thon·, c ovBred _ vd th 0�r,th ·;fr1ich should b o  vo1·:r f ir1oly t re.u1p ecl down . 
• • . . . , . . ,  . . . . ·· .  , . • · )h ·• �. ·i J �I :, .






, •. , .·.: . .  ::: ,�' . 
, :1 ' °:. > �-- . - . �. ·. i . 
l >A. b<:-i1c.h �O f.e e:.-'�···:lRng wiJ.l . �1, i c c.l:· . ac c o1i1odc.t e 1 , 000 1")l�1..nt s .  The plai-it 's· rn2..y 
, · . . :. · -., 
. . . .
. 
'· .= · 
.. : :  . • ' .  , .. : 
.', ,. ·, < ... · . � >. • . .... ·. : .; :: - : : . . i . :' .,, · ; . ' .. • Y : . . · 
- .:b e  luit : b .oe led ,).J.1 � <?i� 9"p . ... l9µg_ ,c�� thr e. c ws eks  without in j ury �· In case . ' ,  ' . . . . .... .. ' .  ' . . ;. ·, : . . . ' .'' . . : .  ,· . ;:· :> ::: �. ,t ·• ,, ;,: ,;,; . ' :  t ·: 
f ni<'-i< izyg weather. 9 c �u�s y1t.: i:1q J��e pln,,.: \ �r G  �t�l:� � . i1� tligh °, � o� c:j ng of  
strav, wi ll :;?rot e ct them. 
= The-re . nre 2... numb.6r of d i f  f o r,�1t sy st ems of  planting ·��tr��iT
0
b�rries . • • 
• 






• • • . 
. · . .  �- .. ;· ., :: -� ........ \ · ! .�· - � ·  ,t ,,:. ·.·.� .. _� .. · ·:· · ·: . 
' · · ; ·, ·: ·Tho . . matt ed rQ\)1, :.s·y .stc:.i:i1 , : is  t.;t:ic , 0.2. s i c  st t o  1:10.iutr'.in 2.nd rci:tew . It is ·ch c syst erJ 
, •. •, 'I I> [ ,· l •0" • , 4 : . •  , ·:: . •  ·.: , , .... ,• , ,,: ., : .- ,.: ,,: .£' ., .... �J . • :' -�: ,; • ._.; ·,.· . '  
• • I 
- .. �.. , ... : . . - . 
.
:., \ .: ' � . . 
: .. '· ,. · . :thu:�. is: :b&st .. �1,4�:i_ ... -tbii. i or. Q.ur .c onctit i on s . The plant s c.re set in rows f o ur i e 6t ' . • • lo 
\ 
• • 




• • • : : -� • " : .,,.· 
• 
: .... : " 
• • 
• 
• • • ' 
'·
. . ' ' . • :  ; . .. .::. ;, · .. � : : ·, _ . ', : :.:: . ·•. . : . ; .. } . .. , . 
:: :· . ,  · f?e�1i2.:rt . and tb� P.l2-:.nt�.:/;P 9�\:}� �1� .. 
�fl.J S. 2.�2,.� in tbc ro-.:1 .  'The uoth�-� . f l aht s  arc 
' , ,•, · ·  ..... . . · , ; .. ... . ; .. ; .-' ,.'· • · . . .  :· -'· ' <  j ... . ' I . . ,,. _. , . . . 
:: O.llowetl t Ci> $.e·� ·::. ry ..p:i:1 :::� .�. ai;. ,.YfJ �l .. \ll1�� iJ. �he r ow . i s  t !1r c G f o E,t Will e •  boy oncl 
.
• • •• . , •. 
·
. r-• .  · · .
. 
{ .. : • •• ·• 
·
� . . .... . . . . 
• 
., ;�· .: ' :  .f' , .
. J._ ·,·.: �; . .  :� : :  ·: :, .�. · 





:.: : ; • •  ' • • • • • • .• � • • 
If this plan is  f oll��ed , 
. · . . \,' .. :, -� .. •. , ·  : . .. · , : ' •
·
. 
one will hav e rovs thre6  f 6 et wide with a spac e onE f o ot wid e  between the 
r owa , 




�laat l3d .  About 0�1� . ·t°hird " o f'thd to ot.'� :  :sfoiuld: · .bc' ::r.01noved '. with a pair O f  
shears b e f
.
orc � �t t ing ..
.. ·· ($00 '!'i'g . · i ,  ps.go .. 4 ): . : · l'he . .  plG.nt.ing, .. canr be :· �one  
.
, ; ,  . . : 
... .. :. 
) . 
• 
or eight inche s • . By 
t he� ;ushing the spade  
f orward y ou have  made h 
hole t o  re c e ive t h€ pla.:i.1t . 
sh�pe be f ore ;l�c ing in  
tbo ground . Plc .. nt. s should 
be  set exact ly t he s2.r.1e 
depth as they were be fore 
c omLling out of the  ground . 
This last p o int i s  .very im� 
porta�t ( See f ig .  z .  page 
4 ) . It i s  hc:..l'dly . pos sible 
... 4 .. 
. Fig • . I 
to  f irm the  soil too  s olid l�, r ..rounq t he toot s. . If no·� f irm·Jd ·dght. ly many of 
t. he p lar.t s will not c ome through . As so on as p lc,nt 6d most of  tte · leaves should 
Proper pl ant ing depth 
Fi g .  2 
- p -
t he ab ove p ract i s e  i s  f ollowed a gr ea.t e ::� per c ent J.ge of t he plants wi ll live , 
R eme "i1bE: r  t hat strawbe rries  are very shallow r o ot ed and 11dll dry out easily 
unt il the root s have be come f irmly .:J st a.l;) l i shed . Be cau s e  o f  t hi s , the plant s 
sh 0uld b e  wat sred  f re q� ent ly for t.he fir st we ek , e spe c ially i f  the  ·weather 
i s  dry . 
Strawb e rr ies s hov.ld b e  p·le.nt ed only in the spr::..ng in S ou·c h 
Dak ot a .  Qur wint ers 2_r e t oo s ever e . : ;· or  suc c e  s s f  l-1.l fall �) l2.:.1t i·1g, . y1hi ch. is, 
pra. ct. i s ecl . . f arth er s out h .  One . canno"t exp s ct a c:cop unt il t he s e c or1d summer 
in caso of the June bear ing vp.r i e'ties, b ut t h e  e ve rb e �r ing v�r iet i e s. v7ill 
us ua ll y  give c. f Ctir f all c r op t he ·' S;:,.me ye2.r t he y  c::.re pla1J:t.Gd • . . . ' 
SULlIBR CLRE FOR THE yomm STRAWBERRY ' ?b.TCH. :  




int o plant growth inst ead o f  fruit .product i on .  When plant s a.re  allowed t o  
f ruit too early , t hey are v ery €).pt t o  b e  permanen·t:ly st unt ed .  Thi s  danger 
cEm b e  avoided by
_ 
ke,epin_g the .:blo s soms pin che d of f t·he plant s  auring the  
f ir st se a.son . In the cas e  of  everbes.ring borrie s t ho blo s s orns mo.y be 
o.ll owed to s Gt .aft e r  the _ middle 9f July. . : 'L,'b i'.s will rt1ake a · good f2ll  c rop 
p os s ible the  f ir st fall . 
Thorough but s hallow cu.lt tve:'c ion ·when · the ple.nt s are y oung o. o e s 
much to insur e a st rong be2.ring pe.:t ch . The . s oil b etwe en t he rows sh o uld 
not be allowed t o  crust over af.t �r :rains . Tho pe.t ch should be kept fre e 
f rom we ed s . Oi1e of  the  c ommon c 9.us e s  f or f ailur e o f  st rav11berry pat ches  
in S o uth Dak ot a· ·is t oo many vfe ed s � 
mJLCHING STRAWBERRIE� : 
In a c limat � .as e.xtr_er.1e as : ·y o_u.rs ; -mul ching i s· ·one ··of the  mo st 
import ant practis es in st rawberry .cui:t:ur.e ·. : · · T:o b e  s ur e  there are s ome 
wint ers  during which the  plant s will c ome. t.hr ough nicely with out c. mulch 
o f  any sort , but past r e c ord s s h ow that we ar e bound t o  have wint er s  when 
(, 
• 
- 6 - . 
t h e  ent ir e  bed 'lai ll be ki lled out i f  it is  n ot rnulched . Rat her t han t ak e  a 
chanc e  on the winter , one should alv1ay s rnuich · and b e  on the s e.f e s id e .  
The purp o s e  o i  t he stray;berry mulch · i s  not t o  keep  the )la�1t s 
f rori1 freG  z ing out . It is  re.th  er  t o  k e ep t l1 e1l1 f r om · buckl ing out o f  the 
g!'ou:1d dur ing t he period s  alt ernat e  i}r c c z G s  and thaws in 12:.t e wint er a:cid 
e arly . spring . Because of this  the  t ime tbr�t the  mul� .-j. s  · ap1J lied  mn·. the 
f 2-.ll i s  very iuportant . Heavy rnulch0·s should ·not ·b e  al)f lie. d until  a ft er the 
ground is  f rozen t ight , the idea be ing to get t..he fro st int o the soil and 
t hen ke ep it ther e . By mulching heavi ly e�rly in the f all , one i s  apt t o  
enc ourags the  v ery · t h �ng he i s  att empt ing t o  prevent . A light mulch early 
iu the  f all will prevent any buckli1tg during t h e  p '·'ri od of cold night s and 
warm day s  that s omet ime s occur in lat e f 2.ll . 
In s ele ct ing wat erials for :inulching strawberrie s ,  ce.re should be 
t r.ken to use  i-.Jat erials  that are f r e e  f r om we e d  s e e d s . Tb e iiJat erial . if t oo 
i/j f in e , i s  apt to smothsr out t he plant s .  It i s  a ·good ides. t o  us e an under 
mulch of cour s e  uat crial ::. s corn st alk s c ov e red by a d en s er mat erir�l as 
st raw . 
as s o on &s t he plan-t s show grmvth in the s pring the mulch sh ould 
be r e moved . If  part of the mul ch i s  r aked  int o the S f ace s b etween t h e  rows , 
it can be vm rked back unc1 Gr the :;, lant s :1.ft e r  they at t s.in s ome he ight . Th i s  
not only prevent s  t h G  ra�Jid e 'mp or2.t io11 , but h e lps to· keep dovm t h e  we(,ds  
and mak e s  a good cle an sur f a� e  for t he c:t'eve loping f ruit t o  re st u.9on � 
Vlb en t he b e r ry pat ch is . t roubl ed wi tb i�1 s e. ct pe st s  that nest in 
or on the leave D or when the leave s become Si)otted by fungus d is ease s ,  it i s  
a good idea t o  ruoYJ t h e  pat ch aft er the plant s hav e st o:2pul bearil'1 g .  1�ft e r  
t he mo�vedE.;vc gcit at ion has
. 
be come dry , t
.
he  lJat ch sh ould b e  ·burne d over . Bl1rn-
� ing should be  d one only wl1 sn 2. good b r e e z e  i s  blowing ,. otlwrwise  s ome cr own 
in j ury by the  f ire  i s  apt t o  occur . 
\ 
EEND:nm TH:� . STR.A\l;JDLRHY .JATCH : 
- 7 -
The st raw'J erry p2.t ch is  · not a permanent. pro1J o s it ion as many 
p eople b e lie v·e . It i s  s e ldom  �.:,oasible t o  get mo:r e  than t }1r e e  good cr ops 
f ro1�1 tbe  .s ame i;at ch v1ith out - r·e.newin g .  Lis.ny grower s  renew their  berry 
pat cho s every two years � 
It i s  a very · ·s iri1p l°El:  ?ro c edur e: t o· /en ev1 the pat cb vvh en the imtt ed 
r ow sy st e m ( d e s cr ibed above ) is  us e'd ' 'in ' plaiit.i.ng . : It is d on e  as f o l lmis : 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
Aft 6r . the crop has beeri pi cked t�e· rows · at e n�r iowed d own by thr owing a 
f ull f �rrOW Slic e from each s id e  of  the row fa'1t o the VD.C ant Sta c e  b etween 
ro-�"ls . l'hi s will 11arrow t he original t hr e e  f o o-t . r ow d ow1i t o  le s s  t han one 
f o ot .  The l)d ch . sho uld :then be d�agged t o · 1e �1e l do-1Fm · -c·h�  plmved surfac ss . 
This  :provid e s  f or c lea.n ,  well-t i lled· gr ou�1d in" wh.i c l1 noY.r :runm: r s  can t 2.ke 
so ra:Jidly • · 
RA.SFBI;RRY CUL'I1URE 
VARIETE,S :t OR ' . S CD�H DiJ<:OT,,!: 
Only t he ha.rdy .-v,1rict i c's o f  r as�:;o erri s s sho1,:ld be u s ecl in t11is 
c lirn3..t e . ThGre cu·s a · nurahsr o {  hc:rd :y ·one's ' tho.t bive gooc� y ie ld s  o f  high 
qu?0 lit y  f ruit � Prooc.b ly · t he 'J E  ..S�; 2.rnong· t h s e  are ·t hG  b§.t l1..Sl}2 , 3un bee..m and 
.Q}lt� . Tbe last tv7o · of .  t he· so  v,fr'e· d e '
vc loped
. a.t . tlie . .  S.outh T ...ak ot a Exper iment 
Stat ion . Ble.ckterrie ·s . cai1not . OS . s uc 6e ':ie fully gro;,n in t his  st at e �  
L OCALH:N _Alj]L SO IL : 
Any good s o il is sat is f a ct ory i or .l'EJ�s1fc e (r:i e s  but .the  loam soils 
arc be st f or rao st of the red var i etie s . All r�spb E rrie s t hr ive . bs st und er 
hi6h cult ivat i on . The lancl s ho uld be heavi �Y. · .manur ed wit.t. bc,.rny e.rd mc1.11ure , · 
pre f r. ra·;::;ly t he y c:: 2.r b e f or e  the 1:-.;lm1t s 2,.r e  s et o'llt . 
- 8 -
Alt.hough in rnany l o c alit ie s ,  raspberri e s  ar e pls.nt" ed e ither j,.n 
the fall or t h e  spiing , tuly the spring p lant ing is  re c ommend e� f or this  
J. oc2 lit y . Wher e  k.1 1  pls.nt ing i s  r,ract ised  in a c ount ry o f  s evere \'lint er s ,  
t h e  mort ality is  usu�lly hiBh•  
In  sele ct ing plant s it is  irn�) ortan-t that only vigorous  plc.nt s be  
used and only from p er f e ct ly hea.lthy stock . \v'hen ore. Gr in::,; f rom a nurs ery , 
deal only with those  that y ou know aro r.e liable . In cc..s e one d e sir e s  t o  
g et his i.Jh.1-Et s f ro,-:.; a neighbori'ng p':t ch ,  th;i.s  pat ch shou ld b� . thor ov ghly 
. �xa.rnincd f or d i s eas e s  anc, inse ct l)c st s . T2.ko no chanc e s  of  int :r; oduc i:ng 
t he se t roubl e s  int o & now i)ect ch .. 
Ras::_Jberry plant s are plant ed_ in rows about s even f e st ape.rt with 
the plant s t br c e  fG Gt apart in 
t he rmvs . Yfoore there  i s  a 
lack of  spac e ,  tbe ;lant s may be 
crowded clo aer t oLether Jro - . 
vic1 ing tbe  s o il J. s in a high stat e 
o f  f n t il ity . 'rl16 )lant s sho uld be 
set in the gr ou�a a little deeper 
than tl r ny were -.-.rrr nn dug . The s oil 
c c:mnot be n.1ac, e t oo f irr;.1 about t he 
r o ot s .  As s o6n as they are p lant ed 
all c e.n e s  should bG cut o f f  nt the 
'.: . round � b ( T;• 1' , .. 3 .J.. 6 •  , :;_')8.ge 8 ) . Not rnor e 
t han two or thre e shoot s should be  
cllowed � o  �row the f ir st y ear und 
these  should not be  p6 rrnitt ed t o  
Pruning at plant ing t ime 
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f ruit . It i s  well t o· thoroughly cu ltivat e f or the  f ir st se ason at least . "  A 
r o,:1 or two o f  garden t ruck  ca:::i we ll ·a s grovm betv:-reen the :t ows vib ile the plant s 
ar, y oung . 
PRUNIHG : 
In ·t h e  sprin g , f o llowing p lant ing , many sho ot s will s1:irin.g from 
each hill .. All but five o r  s ix o f  t he se sho uld b e  removed . I f  all o f  the 
sho ot s ar e allowed to fruit , the f ruit will usually be of  poor qualitj . By 
t hr owing all o f  t he nouri shment int o a f e 1r:r cane s ,  berrie s o f  large si z e  and 
high qualit y wi ll be g rown . Tl10  berr i e s  are b orn on the two y e a:r old wood 
and the cane s bear but once . B e cause  o f  this t he re i s  no  Ese · t o  ret ain the 
can � s  aft er  they have b orn a crop .  After the crop has been picked , all of 
t h(; can e s  t hs.t f rui t cd should b e  removed , cutt ing .t hem at the cr own .  This 
pract i s e  should be f ollowed each yEar as s o on as tbe  c r op has be en p i cked � 
WINTER PROTLCTIOJ1:  
The  t hre e · var i et ie s  r e c ommended above are all hardy without 
wint e r  c ovEJring under  ord inary c ond it i ons . In extreme c limat e s , howe ve r ,  
e ven t h e se wi ll d o  bet t e r  i f  c ove red d uring the wint e r . · The be st covering. 
f or raspberri G s  i s  t he s oi l .  Altha.ugh it i s quit e a t 2.sk t o  c over many 
plant s . it c an be st b e  d one as f o l l ows . Remove t he s o il at one si de o f  the 
r o ot s  with a gard en f o rk t o  t he d ept h  of  about f o ur in che s .  Gather  the 
c0.nes  t og0t h er and lJUsb the cr ovm f in1ly over int o t.he excavat i on with t.he  
f o ot .  In thi s manne r the bush can b e  "best in the  r o ot u unt il it li es 
nearly f b.t on the gr ound . It should then be  c ove r e d  with s o i l .  The caries  
should be  rai s ed as s o on as the gro und is  dry and s Gtt lsd in  the  spring. 
CURRANT AND GrosErEP�Y CULTURE 
.Y.filgETIJBG J:Of- SOUTH DAKOTA : 
Of the currant s f o r t his loc alit y t he Perf e�, Vj.ctoria , Red. 
D ut ch and Whit e Gran e are p robably t ho b6 st . Carrie a.11d Hou�.ht on r;o o se --- - ----- \;;) 
berrie s are the  leading varietie s used in -ch6  stat e , t he latter  being the 
bett e r  o f  the  two . 
.. 
• 
P LPJ�Til>�G iJ\JD CARE : - - - - �--
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The plant ing and care of b ot h  c urrant s and goo s ebertie s ar e 
pract i ca.l ly id ent i cal . Th ey can b e  i:Jlant ec.l in the f 9.ll  as  Yr n l l  a s  in t he 
spring . lfuen set in the  fall it is well  t o  c over the y oung plant s with 
e art h . Th e plant s should. b e  iJ lan,;:; ed a ·oout s ix f eet 2.part both way s t o  
allow f or two way c uh ivc.t ion . 3 ot h  c urTo.nt s 2c11d go o s eberr ie s d o  mu ch 
bett er with cult ive:d.on t han wit hout . Thi s  is on e of t he ino st c o1i.1rnon r11is-
tak e s  mad e in their c 1..1.ltur e .  : :r  one d o ..::; s :not in.)�·end t o  cult ivat e t hern they 
sh ould be  well mulched with ashe s , sawdust or s imilar u12.t erial . Thi s r.mlch 
should n ot be rnixed with the s o i l , but kept on the sur f ac e .  Currant s and 
go osebe rri e s  o f  t he v2.rictie s abo·;;e r e c onm1end ed c: o not n e ed v1int er rrot c ct -
i on of  any kind � 
PR UNii_fil: 
Host of the f ruit is born on t he a ld er wood , very little setting 
on t he w o od . t hat has gr own th o �., rsvious s eas on . Ea.ch  �1 e ar aft er t he c rop 
has been picked , pruning should b e  d one as f ollows : All o ld wo od that has 
b e c ome weak in bearing through age should be rejj1ov ed by cutti  .. 'lg c lo s e  t o  
t h0 grotmc. . Not r.1ors  t lmn four or f i vc shoot s fro i11 the · c rown should be 
c.llowed t o  rern2.L1 . By pruni:-1g itl th i s  rimime r  each y ear ,  thB c rop will be  
b ett ered both in y i e ld 2.nd qu2.lh; y . lUs o ,  t his pract i s e  V1i ll great ly 
lengthen t he li f e  of the ple.n-c s � 
V li.RI :8T IES F' OR G OUTH DAKOTA. : 
T o  dat e t here i s  on ly one gr&p e that has pr o ven hardy in all 
• pc.rt s o f  tfie st 2.:.·c s wit hout c o ·re ring . Th i s  is  t l1e .£..(;_t2 · Alt h ough it ' s  
q_uc. lit y E:..nd s i z e  ar e not  wh2.t rn::-:rny would like t o  s e E- , it i s  f ar bet t er 
t han n ot htng �t �11 in th e  grnp c line . It i s  a� exc ellent j e lli grape 
howovcr � 
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The .Conc ord_, Luc ile and W9:'d e�·1 have b e en su c c e s s ful in tne eastern . 
part of the stat e  ._when c ove_red _d uring t }H3  .wint er L10nths .. The s e  variet i e s  
should not b e  t ried withqut c overing h owever . 
LOCATIOl�. SOIL : 
. l  
Gra2 s s  �ill d o  b e s� on gravely soils . o t  on sandy loams with 
open subso :i. ls ·. ·ane sho uld ·a�1 oid puH in g  grs..p c s  in lov: ,  heavy ground where 
thGrG is'· a le.ck of '  g'o od.· . d ra'fnasc . W:1 e':r 0" avcd.lable , . high rolling. hill s ides  
7.:Tany o'f our pr2.rie· f o.ri�S · have n o  s l1ch lo cat ion d e s c.ribed ·above . -· 
This sh ould not cl i s courage · the r,e i� s on who i:ran(s t o  put 111 grap e s . Th0i� e· ar e 
. . 
2.. great many l)G Ople in the st �t e  wb o are :ha,, i:ns good suc 'c e. }:: S  with grapes  on 
level ground � 
than with the old er one s .  Plant s shoul� bi all Lleans  �e not oier i hr� e 
y ears old • .  The j oung � plmit s fovs.rfo.bl:� 0 1. it grow tbc· o id er  one s �  
sho uld not b e  pla.it ed · 
clo ser than eight ' f e et 
ap2.rt alo;.1g t he · trelli s �  
I n  light s o i l s  it i s  ifil-
p ortE..nt to set t b e  1;lant s 
c over ed �r�duellr . The 
first c o ve ring sl� o, :ld be 
t o  about t h e  d e;th they 
were b e f ore  c oming from 
th0  nur s e ry row.  .fas the  Pruning grape s at planting time 




vine s gr m-.' , s oi l · should :Je viorked around t l 1 e rJ unc il  t he hole  i s  ent i r e ly 
leye lea. o i' f .  In heavy s oils  it is  �1ot saf e  t o  p l&nt de6p � 
J ef ore  plant ing , all w�y w�rd r o ot s  should be  p r uned o f f - Appar-
e n-t ly it c. oe s not :::.n j ur e  the plant s if t h e  r o ot s  e.ro  sho r·i� snecl even ct ovm 
t o  twelve i:.1 ch ,J s  in len6t h .  At plant L1g t iEiG t h e  t ops  should alwa:rs 'j e cut 
t o  two or thr e e  bud s .  (Fig . 4 ,  pc:.ge 11 ) .  Smae hoed c:c o:_J ca.n b e  plal'rc ed 
b etween the rows the f ir st y ear � This will n ot only ut ili z e  the gro und , 
but wi ll insur e  cult ivat i on f or -th e  y oung . gra1 e s  t h2.t t h e-:/ mi ght not other-
wis e get . 1�fter the f ir st y ear t he grap e s  will ·G ako up all o f  th e s ;ac e • .  
The d rugery in the p r od uct ion of t he &rape is the pruning . It 
has dis c ouraged Llany in the growing . o f  thi�  crop mainly becau s e  it hus not 
b e en t horoughly under st o od .  Gr8.r, e s  virill grow and b e 3.r i f  t he vi:..1e s s.r s  not 
pruned at 2.ll .  Tho purpo s e  of  t l1e prunir1g i s  mer e ly t o  get mor e  f r uit of  
number one qualit y .  
Oi1e s e e s  1:Je.ny s y st sills .of  grs.lJ e  pruning in b o ok s  and bullGt ins � 
.i�ll of  t hem arc sood but Ii1any o f  them ar c t oo "c omplicat ed f or the  ave rage 
arm:t eur . In i:)runing grape s t lrnre  ar e � numbei� o f  principal s  t o  f o &low.  
( 1 )  Grap e wo od bears onc e  2.nd nover again . (2 ) The bearing wo od is  
prod uced i rm-:.1 the previ ous s c a.s o�1.s growth . ( 3 ) If  all o f  th2  new wo od is  
left on t he vi:ae , it wi ll :pr oduce many rnore c lu st ers  t han it can pro pe r ly 
n o ur i sh . ( 4) If  part of  the ncr .. ,, v:o od i s  c ut away each ye ar , mor e and 
b et t er c lust ers vvi ll be produced on th e wo od that is ldt . I f  t he s e 
prin cipals are adlwrccl  t o ,  it d oes  not ri:att Jr Vilh&t s yst em o f  pruning is  
used . It i s  b o st h oweve r ,  t o  ad2.pt s or,.1e one sy st en 8.l1d st i ck t o  it . 
P srh�p s t he �ost pract i c�l sy st c� f or the average f arm vino -
# yard , is whc.t i s  known as thG_ .  high r Gnew,\l sy st em .  · i\.ft er the f irst 
,'I 
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s e as o:1 ' s g,r o-..,-/c h �  the c ane s are c ut back close  t o  t he gr.ouno. , leav in1s only 
two or, three  bud s . Tl":.� s  : st ub can then be �asi J:y mo:.:md cd  witl1 ea:,::t h - f o� the  
,1in-c e r . Th e ns .xt spring t he trellis is  put up . It c qn s ist s merely o f  a · 
r ow of  post s on which tvilo 
wire s  are fast ened ) one 
about 20 inche s f rom the  
ground and the other a 
V/.hen growth start s in 
th� spring a single cane 
is carried straight up t o  
the b ott om vii.re  and t i ed � 
The top  · is then pinched 
o f f  to f o rc e it to throw 
out lat eral branche s .  
Only two o f  t h e s e  lat erals 
.Fruiting cr�nes a.r� t i ed to the 
top  wire · 
Fi g �  5 
are so.ved and t he s e t rained 'along the  bott om wL.�e il'l op1� 0 � �-t e di re ct ions � 
In the fall the s e  2.r e  cut bacl-;: to . the strong well rnatv:red 1,,vood . Ti1e fol 1ow-
. 
. 
. . . . . 
ing spring , the f ruit i:ng shoot s  t hat grov, from t he se two lat sra.ls are train-
ed upv1ard on th G t crp wir e .  ( Fig . 5 1 page 13 ) .  At pruni:i:lg t ime in t he f o.11 1 
all but two of  the s e  ,upwa.rd 
growing shoot s  are removed 
2.l'}d 't l:e s e  cut br. ck t o  
well matured wo od � The se 
two cane s should be  
lowered t o  the bott oL 
;iags 13 ) .  and 
t ho fruit ing can0s -i:;hat 
grov, from t hem 
After pruning, the two remaining cane s 
are lowered to the bottom wire . 
Fi g .  6 
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i11 the s p rinz ar .e t nained iJ2. ck  ont o the  t op wire . Fut ur e  pruning Hier oly 
c on s i st s o f  a repet it ion o f  the seJ11e t h ing , in the f all and the sp�· i_rig � 
Whe re the vo.rict i c s t hat 0�1e i s  ·.-1or king with ar e v e ry strong growe :t b  1 f o ur 
c an e s  m�y b e  le ft each f�ll  inst ead of two . ln this  cas e t wo can e 6  ar c 
t rained eac h  way on t he bottoLl wire � 
\7h en this syst em i s  used , it make s the  vine fJ v e ry e as ily .1aid 
d own for t he r1int er . lift er prv.i1it,g  each fLll , all tha.t i s  le f t  i s  ""ch e u:p-
right le2.din;; t o  t he b ottom wir e and two lat ere.ls , each )Os sibly f iv e  or 
s ix f e et in l cugth.  
H OI'.IIE PROPAGA'fION OF GR1U-:iE5 : 
Gra.i)e vine s rnay be incr ea s ed at horne v,· ithout going t o  the ex-
p ens 3 o f  b uy ing 1.1 ew plant s f r om a nurs ery . Tbi s  c ;:m be d on e  by lay E r in g .  
Ear ly i n  the  s1·ffing o. g o o d  hec.lthy c ane c omi11g f r o!.n hear t he bas e of t he 
v ine i s  laid int o a trench abo ut f our i:cc}rn s c� e ep . Vhth out being cut from 
t he lnother 1.J lant this  canG i s  burisd , c s.r e  b e ing ts.ken t o  l e,.we  t he t er-
minal .two or three buds e xpo sed . I f  n ot t o o d ry each bud along th is buried 
c ane will  r o ot .  (Fig 7 ,  
pag e  14 ) . The f ollowing 
spring t h e  old original 
cane i s  cut between r o ot s , 
result ing i11 c. number of  
gr�p e plant s r e ady f or 
re  s ett i1'1g .  k.1 mrneually 
succe s sful vineyard can b e  
Gxt ond c d  a ll over the  
c ommunit y in  this mrtnner .. 
New grape plant s may be had 
by l ayering o l d  vine s . 
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